Easy Steps to View the MAP and to GET ON THE MAP (enter your data)

**View the MAP:**

1. Click VIEW THE MAP & ENTER YOUR DATA HERE  
   From web page: https://homegrownnationalpark.org/the-map  
2. Select a State  
3. Click GO  
4. See info within legend about the State’s data  
5. Click on County within the State on the MAP to get county data  
6. Click on “Show active ZIP codes” – fireflies appear  
7. Click on Firefly to get ZIP code data

**How to Enter your DATA to Get on the MAP** (includes activating your account)

1. Click GET ON THE MAP - green button - on menu bar of MAP page: 
   https://map.homegrownnationalpark.org  
2. Fill in data to create a new account. You must use the dropdown options.  
3. Submit  
4. Check your email (you may also want to check your spam/junk folders) to verify your account. You have 8 days from receipt to activate your account  
5. **Activate** your account by entering a password 2 times.  
   - **Password** must be 8 characters with at least one EACH of the following:  
     1 uppercase letter, 1 lowercase letter, 1 number and 1 symbol  
6. Once you enter your password a second time, you are logged in and can enter your data - using dropdown options - on your personal dashboard.  
7. Click record a native planting to GET ON THE MAP - the plantings are for **EXISTING** and **NEW** plantings.  
   - Please use drop downs for your entries.  
   - Please note if your ZIP code is not listed, use the one closest to yours.  
8. You can add additional plantings any time.  
9. You can create planting goals if you wish.
10. When you are finished, use SIGN OUT on the upper right of the menu bar.
11. You SIGN IN to get back to your dashboard. You will be prompted to enter your email and password.